Redesigning clinical office practices to improve performance levels in an individual practice association model HMO.
Independent Health, a large health maintenance organization in western New York, is participating in a national initiative to redesign the way healthcare is delivered in the clinical office setting. The Idealized Design of Clinical Office Practices (IDCOP) project aims to initiate profound change in the ways physicians deliver care and treatment in the office; the focus is on demonstrating improvements in access to care, patient care, patient and staff satisfaction, and financial performance. Two clinical prototype test sites have successfully implemented an "open access policy," which enables most patients to see their physician on the day an appointment is requested. The two test sites also found improved clinical indicators (for diabetes and coronary heart disease) that positively affected the health of patients; reduced waiting time, enriching the overall experience of the office visit; and improved patient and staff satisfaction with the operational and care delivery modifications. This article describes the findings of the IDCOP initiative at Independent Health.